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VALUES VERSUS REALITY
My introduction into the world as "teacher"happenedtwo yearsago on my first stage. I
went to visit the teacherand studentsI would be working with the week beforeI was to spend
three weeks in their classroom. I returnedto the university honified and in tears. I did not want
to return to that classroom. The teacherterrified me. I could not image how the studentsin her
classfelt.
My first three weeks as a "teacher"were spentconsoling, tryrngto make the studentsfeel
valued and safewhile I was feeling insecureand uncomfortable. I had never beenin the
classroomas the authority figure and spoketo my host teacherabout my insecurities. Her reply
was

,,bea b**ch like me and you'll haveno behaviouralproblems." From this reply, I knew I

was on my own.
My secondten-weekstagewas with a kindergartenclassand my experiencein that
She
classroomwas wonderflil. Conniewas the warmest,kindest,and most loving teacher.
her what
startedthe day with hugs or handshakesfrom the students becauseshefelt thesetold
who
eachstudent'sday would be like and how sheshouldapproachthem. This was a teacher
the children
was in touch with children's emotional side and had createdan environmentwhere
felt safeto explore and grow.
teacher'
Thesetwo, very different experiences,have had a tremendousimpact on me as a
which allows
I am committed to never being a b**ch and to creatingthe type of environment
me to be sensitiveto
childrenthe freedomto exploreand grow. Theseexperiencesarewhat led
the environmentI createin my classroom.
I think Brandt (Igg7) summedup the differencesbetweenthesetwo teachers:

... the best teacherslcnowthat kids learn more readily when they are
emotionallvinvolvedin the lessonbecauseemotiondrivesattention,
which drives learning and memory. Teacherslcnowthat emotion is
important; theyjust don't always lcnowwhat to do about it.
I really believe that the emotionalpart of studentsmust be addressedbeforethe
intellectual. Therefore,I feel it is extremelyimportantto be one of the teacherswho know what
to do about it.
VALIIES TO LIVE B\
nervous,unprepared,excited,I facedmy classof 13 students.I was
Inexperienced,
teachingz\oh,part of the languageartsprogram,in a small school. All the classroomswere
occupied;therefore,my classwas held in a cornerof the library. This was definitely not the
ideal learningenvironment.
In the first week eight studentsfrom the Frenchsystemtransferredto our school. All
eight of thesestudentswere in gradetwo or three and were in my class. My classquickly grew to
2 1 studentsand I was given more time, 56Yo,to work with them and by the end of September,we
were given a classroom.
By the end of the first week of schoollrealized that the studentsI was working with had
a strongdislike for school. Th.y would saythings like may day may day when I askedthem to
do any readingor writing activity, I can't read/write,and I hate readinglwriting. I neededto find
improvetheir skills since 11 out of the 21
awayto changetheir attitudesand subsequently
studentswere non-readersand all but two of the otherswere readingbelow level as shown on the
Durrell, a test of readingfluency and comprehension.The studentshad no ideahow to read-
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thought that this kind of program would help me to createthe type of environmentthat would
help foster a positive attitudetoward learning.
A couple months into the school yearI was discouraged.I was still hearing from the
I
children that they hatedvirtually everythingat school including physical educationand art.
a teacher?
walk slowly down the hall with the weight of the world on my shoulders. Should I be
(my critical
Can I give thesechildren what they need and deserve?As I walk into Brenda's
are going?
friend,s)room, sheis sitting at her desk. Shestops,looks up and askshow things
her. Shelistens
This was all I neededto openup and sharemy frustrationand insecuritieswith
and I
without judgement and respondsby telling her own story. This dialoguecontinues
graduallyfeel the tension leaving my body. I felt reassured,capableof moving forward.
The aboveis the perfect exampleof my interpretationof what a positive learning
and honestly ' ' '
environmentmeans:An environmentwhere I feel safeto expressmyself openly
wh e r e Ican allowmyselftobevulner a b le wit h limit e d f e a r. . . p e e la wa y t h e la y e rs o f m y s e l f ' ' '
validation . . . aplacewhereI can grow as a personand as a professional'
exposure,acceptance,
The aboveexampleis what JeanClandinin,at the ITCR (1999),calledlaying

storiessideby side

which doesnot leadto answersbut affirmationand morepossibilities.
between
In our discussionBrenda told me that shethought that therewas a discrepancy
what the children were saying and what we were seeingin the classroom.

They said they hated

( Old habits die hard')
things but oncethey had begunthe task they seemedto enjoy themselves.
as Brendahad
This is when I beganhaving the studentswrite in a reflectivebuddyjournal,
disliked,enjoyed,or thought
suggested.In this journal they were allowedto expressthingsthey
joumal that I beganseeingthat
neededto be improved on in the buddy program. It was in this
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to have
part in readingbuddies. I gavethem a place
many of the studentsactually enjoyedtaking
was really valued'
a voice: a placewherewhat they had to say
gettingtheir buddy to listen and work' So
The studentswere having difficulty, at times,
we were having and how to solve
the successes
we begansharingsomeof the difficulties and
someof the problems. The studentsshareda

greatdeal and beganhelping eachother solve

studentswere having with their gradeone
problems. I also shared. Many of the problemsthe
A real senseof communitywas
buddywere the sameproblemsI had in the classroom.
developingin the classroom'
CLAIMS AND EVIDENCE
programis a highly structuremulti sensoryprogramwhich
The Books and Buddies
Each Grade 1 studentwas
integratesreading,writing, and sperlingtogether.
third of the
2 or 3tutor. The dyadsremainedtogetherfor one

paired with a Grade

schoolyear.

a variety
The studentsare introducedto the programthrough

of short workshopswhereby

include how to sit side by side,how to share
they learn how to work together. Theseworkshops
which focus on academicand socialskills'
a book, how to greetyour buddy,and variousother
and discussedpossiblesituationswhich could
During theseworkshopsthe studentsrole-played
properly'
arise,suchaspartnerisn't listeningor sitting
in either Brenda or my room fot 25
The dyadswere divided into two groups,half meeting
as shown on
minutes a day. They forlowed a structuredroutine

the attachedsheet' The

year asthe studentsgainedmore reading skills'
activities also changedslightly throughoutthe
For exampre,at the beginning of the year all the

pairs were readingthe samebook which we

were choosingtheir own books to read'
practicein class. By the end of the year the students

In addition to the daily meetings,the children
Grade 213wroteto their Grade 1 buddy

wrote lettersto eachother weekly' The

their buddy
Tuesdaynight and sharedtheir letterswith

for wednesdaynight and rhursday'
on wednesday. The processwas reversed
the spaceto take risks and learn with
I believethis program,which allowed my students
as a cha[engewhich they could meet'
their buddy, helped my studentsseereading

ffiTheBooIcsandBuddiesProgramhelpedtofosterapositiveattitudetolvard
learning.
Evidence:
1. Students'Journals and Comments
buddy'
Sheis my friend. I like readingwith my
I like my new buddy. we work well together.
Sheis a goodbuddy'
Shealwayspoints at the words when I read.
in many
student'siournal, it is what I was reading
one
quote
direct
a
not
is
from
this
Although

of thestudents'io@

2.T eacherO bservations
March when a new studentarrived in
I really saw the improvementin my students'attitudesin
shecameto readto me shesaid "I
my classroom.Shewas having difficulty reading. when
and realizedthatl hadn't heard
can,t read,it,s too hard." It was at this time that I satback
far. They were sayingthings like
thosewords in such a long time. The studentshad come so
,,don,ttell me that word I can figure it out myself." one girl's public speechwas titled 'I Love
her son and told me
Books., one student'smothercameinto schoolone daywith

that last

well and wantedto come to
yearhewould fake sick to stayhome but today he didn't feel
school. Thesestudentshad cometo like schooland had

developedconfidencein themselves'

getto work with their buddy' They took
As the yearprogressed,the studentswere anxiousto
they saw progressin their buddy's work'
their roles asteacherseriouslyand were excitedwhen
skills by helping their little
Somedid not realizethatthey too were improving their

buddy'

buddiesagainnext year' I told
One studentat the end of the yearaskedif we would be doing
would do buddies' I heardmany
them that half of them would be stayingin my classroomand
studentssay "I want to stay and do buddiesagain."

3. A photo

during buddiesand the type of
This picture showsthe type of enjoymentthat the studentshad
showsthe resultsof our
relationshipsthat developedbetweenbuddies. This picture also
gettingher buddy to focus on the
sharingin the classroom. Brittany was having difficulty
of our sharingwas that Brittany
book while shewas reading. The solution which cameout
more focussed' The tlpe of
would put her affn aroundher buddy to help her buddy become
have happenedif they did not feel
sharingthat was occurringbetweenthe studentswould not
that thesestudentswere
comfortablewith one another. Furthermore,this is an example
their readingbuddy'
themselvesconductingaction researchinto their practiceswith
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in their own learning
I believe that studentsmust be activeparticipants

in order to make

more meaning. This belief is in accordance
more connectionsto prior knowledge and therefore
learn as a result of their personalgenerationof
with the constructivistview of learning: Children
meaningfrom experience(Abruscato, 1996)'
as many ways as they could think of to
This is why I challengedmy studentsto generate
they got stuck' This also challengedthem to think
help their little buddy figure out a word when
aboutwhat they do or could do to decodeunfamiliar

words. I was astonishedat how

their list was'
comprehensive
,r^r^

*

reading strategiesimproved
Providing opportunitiesfor studentsto generate
their attitude toward reading'

Evidence:
1. TeacherObservations
they usedto
I askedthe classperiodicallywhat strategies
not know and which they could useto help their

help them figure out words they did

buddy learnto read. I recordedthese' I had

three classhad found ten ways that helped
told the studentsthat last year lvlrs. Braun's grade
ways to decodewords. Somedaysa student
them. This madethe studentseagerto furd more
our list grew and gradually,with some
would come in and ask: Is this strategyon the list?
suggestedby
reinforcement,the studentsbeganusing strategies
buddiessomeof the strategiestoo'

othersand showing their
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2. The StrategYList
it's too
to readingincludedI can't read,I hate reading,
The studentsbeginningapproaches
out. I think this list of strategiesis quite
hard, and the sole strategyof soundingwords
comprehensiveand speaksfor itself'
o

goundit out

.

look at the Picture

o

gkiPit and go back

.

look for a little word in a big word
cut the word in half
break it into sYllables

.

look in the dictionary
give them the beginning sound
wait five secondsand tell the word
look for a sPellingPattern
think of a rhYming word

3. Students'Journals
sad'
booksbecausetheyorefunny' some are
Readingcan teachyou to write. I lovelibrary
people
helpsyou in life. Bool<sare special to
The moreyou read the betteryou get. Reading
havespecial things inside them. lYhenyot't
in someway. It makespeopresmarter. They
Kevin likes to read booksbecausetheyare
practice it helpsyou so you can read better. I think
you learn
betteryou like it. Inhenyou read a book,
interestingto him. The moreyou reaclthe
aboutfeelings. Yotthave t' P"'tt"

Y""' t
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someideas
I think this showsan understandingof the importanceof readingwhile integrating
of how to learnto read.
text
L.""r*g to ,.ud ir u rortrplex task. In order to be ableto constructmeaningfrom
when children are able
children must be able to recognize manywords automatically. Therefore,
who developthese
to decodewords attentioncan be focussedon creatingmeaning. For children
for children that
skills readingis rewarding and fun which leadsthem to readmore. However,
do anythingto avoid
strugglewith theseskills readingcan be frustrating. Thesechildren would
class. Very few had
readinga book (Allen, 1998). This is the studentwhom I had in my
to be avoided.
developeddecodingskills and for most readingwas a frustratingtask
The
The differencebetweenskilled andpoor readersis calledthe Matthew Effects.
(1988,as cited in Allen,
implicationsof the "Matthew Effect" can be seenin the studyby Juel
at the end of fourth
l99g) who found,,theprobabilitythat a child would remaina poor reader

gradeiflXrrild

wasa poorreaderat the endof first graiewas.88." Thisis not whatI wanted

their decodingskills
for my student{. I was determinedto do everythingto help them develop
and overcomethe frustrationthey had with reading.
Claim #3

The changein students'attitudeimprovedtheir readingscores.

Evidence:
L. Test Scores
\

at the
and comprehension,
Each studentwas testedusing the Dunell, a test of readingfluency
but three of the
beginningof the year and again in June. All of the kids were readers.All
Seethe attachedfor a
studentsimproved by a gradelevel and many improved by much more.
more detaileddescriptionof the results.

l2

2. One Student's DeveloPment
of school'
strongryall yearthat he hatedall aspects
In May, the one studentwho had berieved
,,I,m a good writer." I knew then that his attitudewas changingand he
said
and
me
to
cameup
in the classroom'
I had finally reachedthe last student
was openinghimself up to learning.
beganto
had developedlimited skills, he really
Although it was late in the year and he
improve in those last few weeks'
3. A Parent'sComment
every day to do her homework.
Last yearl had to fight with my child

Shewould kick and

readto him (her
year shewill sit with her little brother and
This
it.
do
to
refuse
and
scream
have to fight with
then he readsto her' It is nice not to
little brother is also a little buddy) and
way this year. Shehas
her andher readinghas come a long

really gottena boost' Thank-yott'

THEIMPLICATIONSoFTVIYRESEARCH
programwhich was developedby BrendaBraun and Betty
I think the Books and Buddies
its
teachers.Beffy and Brendahaveresearched
Kreugeris varuablefor many crassroom
it to be a greatsuccess'vicky has looked
with secondranguagerearnersand found
effectiveness
into the social aspectsof the program

and
and found that it fosterspositive relationships

a positive attitude
the program's usefulnessin fostering
investigated
have
I
Finally,
behaviours.
used
it to be valuable' The programhasbeen
found
and
readers
non
of
class
a
in
toward learning
and now has
gradethree classteachinga gradetwo class
at various age levels. It beganas a
gradeone and the gradeone teachingkindergarten'
incorporatedgradetwo teachinga
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/
beendoneshowsthe usefulnessof
I believe,that in combination,the researchthat has
for teacherswho would like to developa
this programin virtually any classroom.It is important
students'
program such as this to adaptit to fit the needsof their
will eachbe working with new
Next year,atSherbrookeElementary,vicky and Betfy
this program. I will alsobe working with
partnersto include four classesof studentsworking on
a new partner. Brenda is moving to Edmonton and

I am surewill use an adaptedversion of the

bring in new people,I am surethere will be
program with the studentssheteachesthere. As we
and more adaptationsmade.
new findings aboutthe usefulnessof the program
my researchmight lead them to
For teacherswho have studentswith limited skills,
the causeratherthan the
questionwhy. By answeringthat questionthey can tackle

symptornsof

poor skiils.
Finally, my researchhasmany implicationsfor myself

as a beginningteacher' Theseare

discussedin the next section'
MY PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
until after listening to the keynote
I presentedat the IcTR in April, not really knowing
similar to actionresearch'It was at this time
speaker,Jeanclandinin, that what I had donewas
to the conferenceI was feeling a little
that I rearizedthatI belongedat this conference.Prior
anythingof value to contribute' I realized
unsureof whether or not, I, a first year teacher,had
that attendingthe conferencehad a greatdeal of value

for me and asthings progressedand I

felt safe'
talked with other teachersI felt more comfortable,I
that what I had beenresearchingall
It was during Jeanclandinin's speechthat I realized
toward leaming. It was also at this
year was how to changemy students'negativeattitude

l4
the relationshipthat I had developedwith
conferencethat rrealized the strengthand value of
to vulnerability and sharedstoriesand
Brenda. Karen and Janicespokeof the openness
Brendaand I had developed.we were more
emotions. This is exactlythe type of relationship
than colleagues.she was my critical friend and mentor.
action researchand
I returnedto schoolto continuemy investigationinto

what I had done

action research;however, after doing
in my classroom.At that time, I thought I had conducted
and whitehead,rgg6;Ghaye& Ghaye,1998)I
somereadingon actionresearch(McNiff, Lomax,
project. I did not go through the full
rcalizethatI have not conducteda realactionresearch
investigatemy own actionscalledinformed
processof actionresearch.I did not systematically
action(McNiff et a1',1996)' I did not
action. I alsohad no presetplans called intentional
acting,observing,and reflecting
consciouslygo through the four stepcycle of planning,

(Ghaye

& GhaYe,1998).
told me that shehad taken an action
on the other hand, I discussedthis with Judy who
back and deconstructher
researchcoursewherebyshewas requiredto reflect

practice' This

research'
process,at McGill Universlty was consideredaction
from looking back on what
Either w'y, I believe that I have grown tremendously
I sat down to write this that I could ftilly
transpiredin my classroomlast year. It was not until
journal would have helped me tremendouslyin
appreciatethe value of a reflectivejournal. A
gapsin what transpired,in the emotions,the
telling my story. I feel now that there are many
processthat has led me to want to conduct
difficulties, and the triumphs. Furthermore,it is this
investigatemy own practiceand
action researchwhereby I systematicallyand intentionally
in my story'
religiously write in my journal so there areno gaps
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the implications for my practice?
why is it important for me to do research?What are

I

how they feel they arejust beginningto be
listenedto all the membersof this classshareand say
effective teachersbecauseof this method of research.

I want to begin my careerfeeling that I am

and an action researcher'I want to
an effective teacherbecauseI am a reflective practitioner
and systematicallyimprove what I am
developtheseskills now so that I am driven to constantly
practiceand my view
doing. I think this will have a profound effect on my

of myself as a

and feel satisfiedthat
teacher.I want to be ableto look back on my practice

I did my best'

my best is reflection' As Douillard
I think the key to be able to look back and say I did
bythe individual,who sometimeslooks
and Hamilton (1999) stated"Reflectionis affected
reflectionwe can look deepor stayon
closelyand at othertimes takesa broaderview. Through
(1999)referredto astelling "real or cover
the surface.,,This is also similar to what clandinin
beingvulnerablewith Brenda' I was ableto
stories.,,I believethis yearI openedmyself up to
with her. However,Brendais moving and this
look closelyat my practiceand sharereal stories
able to critically
leavesme with a fear of not finding someoneto be

and honestlylook at my

practiceswith.
practicehas led me to understand
This processof critically looking at my valuesand my
and consequentlymy students' Therefore'to
how deeplywhat I believe influencesmy teaching
Palmer(1998) states:
be an effectiveteacherI must know myself well. As
to look in that mirror
...teachingholds a mirror to the sottl. If I am wilting
self-lmowledgeand
and not runfromvvhat I see,I havea chanceto gain
my studentsand
lmowing myselfis as qucial to good teachingas knowing
my subjects.(P.2)

T6
I believe and what I have lived
I know that I have only just begunto look closely at what
importanceof taking the time to reflect
in my in-classroomplace. However, I do seethe vital
of reflection on what has occuned in the
and to do so honestly. I hope to continuethis process
voices arejust as important as finding my
classroomwith the children. I think that hearingtheir
own.
and Clandinin (1999) is that
one thing that I have rcalizedby readingsomeof Connelly
my story in my in-classroomplace,I am
althoughI am quite comfortablewith how I have lived
place. At the schoolwhere I
unhappywith my reluctanceto speakup in the out-of-classroom
technologyis importantbut when many of
teachthe emphasisis placedon technology. I believe
the studentsin the schoolhave limited languageskills

I think the emphasisshould be on helping

literate'
studentsbecomeliterateprior to becomingcomputer
and I was too busy trying to
why did I saynothing? It was my first teachingposition
a contradiction.I believethat the
pleasein orderto get hired back next year. I was living
madeat schoolyet I sacrificedwhat I
studentsshould be the central focus of any decisions
myself a job. well, I havemyposition for
believeto be bestfor them in orderto tryto secure
my voice will
next year and I have made a promise to myself that

be heard at staff meetingsnext

yeat.
group of supporliveand blooming
The act of going through this processwith sucha small
more confidencein myself
has beeninspiring,to saythe least. I have gained
teacherresearchers
next year. My confidenceis also shown from
as shown in my promiseto speakup and be heard
not having Brendathere to
my reali zationthatmy greatestfear next year was

guide me, not

andvulnerablewith' I now feel that I am
having a critical friend, someonewho I canbe honest

I7
Programworks' I am also
capableof showing someonenew how the Books and Buddies
my real storieswith'
determinedto searchout someone,maybeJoAnne,to share
believe in my practice and in
I think I have becomeawareof the necessityto live what I
for myself and my students' Thank-you
the greaterschool community in order to be at my best
and a pre-beginningteacherresearcher
for such a wonderful opportunity for a beginningteacher
Thank-you Jack, for your guidanceand
to sharemy experiencesand to learn from all of yours.
your questionswhich pushedme forward in my inquiry.
led me to many new
Finally, this processof critically looking atmy practicehas
how I could implementthe new
questions.prior to taking this courseI had decidedto examine
curriculum effectively into a split grade2/3 class. Although

this may still be somethingI will

me. Therefore,I have changedmy
strugglewith, rrearizedthat it doesnot come from inside
focus to somethingthat I value, which is community.
TIIE, NEXT STEP
process. It was through talking
Next year,I want to continuewith the action research
the colrununity but in a broadercontext
with JoAnnethat I have decidedto continuemy focus on
we developcaring individualswhosegoals
and in a systematicway. our questionis: How can
conlmunity (class,school,town) they live
include ways to contributesomethingpositive to the
and adaptan action researchmodel in
in? This time I will, in collaborationwith JoAnne,follow
to be ableto bring otherteachersfrom
orderto conductan actionresearchproject. I alsohope
my schoolinto this or a similar projectby sharingwith

them the processand the benefits'

will have againthis year many
I have chosenthis researchquestionbecauseI had and
on the playground. Thesestudentsare also
children who tendedto get into a greatdeal of trouble

1B
the oneswho were the most difficult to handlein the classroom.I do not believethat children
want to misbehave. I think that if they could developan understandingof the effects of their
actionson othersthen there would be fewer difficulties in and out of the classroom. I also think
place
it is by giving them an active role in making the classroom,school and community a better
that they will appreciatetheir place in that community and their ability to changeit.
I think I have come full circle. I beganmy paperby examiningthe beliefs that I held
to
which led me to investigatehow to changestudents'attitudetoward learning. Now I begin
examinewhy I have chosento investigatehow to developcaringindividuals.
. . . the best teacherslcnowthat children learn more readily when they are
emotionallvinvolvedin the lessonbecauseemotiondrivesattention,which
drives learning and memory. Teachersknow that emotionis important: they
just don't alwayslcnowwhat to do about it (Brandt,1997).
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Books and BuddiesAqendaTerm 3
Monday
Greetyour buddy
1.
List all the words that contain the spelling pattern
2.
Grade 1 readswhile Grade 213pornts
3.
Grade213 readswhile Grade I points
4.
Clean-upand say good-bye
5.
Tuesday
Greetyour buddy
1.
213 asksGrade 1 to spell a word from the spelling patternlist
Grade
2.
Grade 1 asksGrade213to spell a word from the spelling pattern list
3.
Grade 1 readswhile Grade2/3 points
4.
Grade213readswhile Grade 1 points
5.
Processingform
6.
Clean-upand say good-bye
l.
Wednesday
Greetyour buddy
1.
Grade2/3 asks Grade 1 to spell a r,vordfrom the spelling pattern list
2.
Grade 1 asksGrade213to spell a word from the spellingpafternlist
3.
Grade213readsbuddy letter to Grade 1
4.
Grade 1 readsrvhile Grade2/3 points
5.
Grade213readswhile Grade 1 points
6.
for words r.vithspelling pattern in newspaper
Look
7.
Clean-upand say good-bye
8.
Thursday
Greetyour buddy
1.
Grade2/3 asksGrade 1 to spell a word from the spelling patternlist
2.
1 asksGrade213to spell a word from the spellingpatternlist
Grade
3.
Grade 1 readsbuddy letter to Grade213
4.
Grade 1 readswhile Grade2/3 points
5.
Grade 213readswhile Grade 1 points
6.
Clean-upand say good-bye
7.
Friday
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Greetyow buddy
Grade 213 asksGrade I to spell a word from the spelling pattern list
Grade I asksGrade213to spell a word from the spelling pattern list
Grade 1 readswhile Grade2/3 points
Grade213readswhile Grade 1 points
Processingform
Clean-upand say good-byeand have a good week-end
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Resultof the Dunell
Grade2

September

June

SB

NON-READER

2L

JC

NON-READER

1L-

KC

1M

2L

CF

NON-READER

1H

IF

NON-READER

1H

KJ

2L

3L

BL

1L

2L

RP

NON-READER

3L

AS

NON-READER

1L+

JS

NON.READER

2L-

WS

].{ON-READER

2L

NT

3H

4H+ +

MV

NON-READER

2L

MC

1H

2M

SJ

1H

2M

MM

1M

2M

KS

NOT TESTED

3M

SS

1L

3L

BV

NON-READER

2L
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myclassof 13students
Fl llo vt;zr'-'<I faced
excited,
unprepared,
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only sawthedtAfflddYfaday? By the endof the first weekof schoolI realizedthatthe
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wasworkingwith hada strongdislikefor school.Theywould saythingslike
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- studentsI
I neededtofnd araray
Z/;rnuy-day may-day,Ican'tread/write,andI hatereading/writing.
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Alew monthsinto the schoolyearI wasdiscouraged.I wasstill hearingfrom the

children that they hatedvirrually everythingat schoolincluding physical educationand
this with Brendaand shethoughtthat therewas a discrepancybefween
art. I ,Ciscussed
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itudents
of
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my
faced
I
Inexperienced,neryous,unprepared,excited,
were rqrrurh.d togetherin a corner of the library. This was definitely not the ideal
where
learningenvironment.How was I to createa senseof community,asafeplace
for an
children could learn and take risks, in this small areawhenI only saw the students
I was
hour a day? By the end of the first week of schooll realizedthat the students
day
working with had a strong dislike for school. They would saythings like may
to change
Mayday,I can't read/write,and I hatereading/writing. I neededto find away
studentswere
their attitudesand subsequentlyimprove their skills since 11 out of the 21

L(Qrt'^ ,non-readers
andall but two of the otherswerereadingbelowlevel.
- 41C
'[4
Why is the senseof communityimportantto me? Wheredoesthis value
dinorut"r' ls a child I rememberbeingvery curiousandalwaysfeelingcomfortable
youngestof
.*p-to.ittg my environmentwhen a family memberwasnearby. I wasthe
in
eightchildrensotherewasalwayssomeonearound.I alsorememberwhenI was
, .oade2.the teacherwould readio us andthenaskquestions'I haddifficulty making
these
i;;" oisomethingwhich I havenot readmyself. I did not feelcomfortableduring
?
to risk
1I ,i-.r andwould oftenfakeillnessduringthesetimes. I did not feel safeenough
be correct.It is basedon theseandotherexperiences
I p.ouiai"g an answerthatmaynot
and
it ut I iru* developeda strongbeliefthatchildrenmustfeel safein their environment
\n
*ith tt o.. arounithembeforeanyrealleamingtakesplace. Is this alsoa claim?
* jWt
ioo' my classgrewto 21 itudentsandI wasgivenmoretime to work with them.
\ C ,ylJ
(V" *\ ofl*tu, at this time thutI b"g- collaboratingwith Brendaon a BooksandBuddies
*rrich wasdesignidto deveiopt"udirrgandsocialskillsthroughpeertutoring'
,Yt
tiv ,li"r"*".
'
andpraise,
with a greatdealof encouragement
\k' , ;0 i,rrir*rrr *ir., this progrim accompanied
in th. .lirrtoo*, *i littl" ho-ework wouldhelpto improvethe students
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orr.noor. ovhy I assignedlittle homeworkis linkedto oneof thereasonsthe
ui"*""ii"iti.r
^\\et
hadlearnedto dislikedschool')
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''- I wasstill hearingfrom the
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A f.* ,1orrth,into the schoolyearI wasdiscouraged.
at schoolincludingphysicaleducationand
thattheyhatedvirhrallyevery4hing
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between
{t*t^ i air.urred ihis with Brendaandshethoughtthattherewasa discrepancy
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*.re sayingandwhatwe wereseeingin the classroom'Theysaidthey
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to enjoythemselves'
but oncetheyhadbegunthetasktheyseemed
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journal,
as
wdte in abuddy
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^S- it"fi" ar.-n-a.) This is whenI beganhavingthe students
disliked'
t'ud ;dgested. In thisjournaltheywLe allowedto expressthingsthev
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this
;; th":t:gh,neededto Le improvedon in thebuddvprogram'It wasin
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in
part
i;.g* seeingthatmanyof the studentsacruatlyenjoyedtaking
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at
I gu.',.ti"m u pluceto havea voice' Theywerehavingdifficultv'
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$."ar"-itaai"rf
to tistenandwork. Sowe begansharingsomeofthe
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we werehavingandhow to solvesomeof theproblems'
the successes
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-arhareda greatdealandbeganhelpingeachothersolveproblems'I also
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i;;il"*
t
piobtemsthe studentsweie havingwith their gradeonebuddywere
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,/ -7,rr*"il-Ira*v
wasdevelopingin
"r,rte
,fr" ,urn. t-ifems I hadin the classroom.A real senseof community
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I really saw the improveme"dftrmy students'attitudesin March when a new
studentarrived in my classroom. Shewas having difficulty reading. When she cameto
readto me she said "I can't read,it's too hard." It was at this time that I satback and
realizedthat I hadn't heard thosewords in such a long time. The studentshad come so
far. They were sayingthings like "don't tell me that word I can figure it out myself."
One gful'spublic speechwas titled 'I Love Books.' The studentshad reallybegunto
understandwhat readingwas about had developedconfidenceasreaders(seereading
strategiesand what is reading).This confidencewas apparentafterwe testedtheir
readingability againin June. A11of the kids were readers.(Supportformy claim?)
I knew I had done my job in May when the one studentwho had believed strongly
all year that he hatedall aspectsof school,cameup to me and said "I'm a good writer." I
knew then that he had openedhimself up to learning.
I reportedthe effectsof the readingbuddy programon a group of non-readersat
the ITCR in April, not really knowing until after listeningto the keynotespeaker,Jean
Clandinin, that what I had done was action research.It was at this time that I realized
that I should be at this conference.Prior to the conferenceI was feeling a little unsureof
whether or not I, a first year teacher,had anything of value to contribute. Irealized that
attendingthe conferencehad a greatdeal of value for me and asthingsprogressedand I
talked with other teachersI felt more comfortable,I felt safe.o_.,r
(-LrI7
I returnedto schoolto continuecollecting dataon mylabtionresearchproject,I
could call it that now that I knew what actionresearchwas. Although I have donethings
backwards,I feel that I have enoughevidenceto supportmy claim that it is only once
childrenfeel safein their environmentthat real leamingtakesplace.
It was not until I sat down to write this that I could fully appreciatethe value of a
reflectivejournal. A journal would havehelpedme tremendouslyin telling my story. I
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hexperienced,nervous,unprepared,
excited,I facedmy classof 13 studentswho
'
'vC\Y''weresquashed
togetherin a comerof the library. This wasdefinitelynot the ideal
A\f'a?'
.J'
leamingenvironment.How wasI to createa senseof community,a safeplacewhere
childrencouldleamandtakerisks? By the endofthe fust weekof schoolI realizedthat
the studentsI wasworkingwith hada strongdislikefor school.Theywould saythings

l/ t
il\y

p

$
.d

ike may day may duy,I can't read/write,and I hate reading/writing. I neededto find a
ay to changetheir attitudesand subsequentlyimprove their skills since 11 out of the 21
studentswere non-readersand all but two of the otherswere readingbelow level as
shown on the Durrell, a test of readingfluency and comprehension.The sfudentshad
know ideahow to read. Somewere relying on the sole strategyof soundingout words
while othersdid not evenhave this skitl.

ConsciouslyI seta goalto improvethe studentsattitudetowardleamingbut I did
not askan actionresearchquestion. However,in hindsightmy actionresearchquestion
thatwill fostera positiveattitudetoward
would be:How canI createan environment
ftt"da
leamingin my students?
why I hadsetthis goalI mustanswerthis question:Why is fgC\JLnq
In orderto understand
anda safeenvironmentimportantto me? Wheredo thesevaluesC;,-.g C\
the senseof commr.rnity
originate?As a child I rememberbeingvery curiousandalwaysfeelingcomfortable .l ii t^,i,t
tY t
exploringmy environmentwhena familymemberwasnearby.I wastheyoungestof
^'.-t
,,',-,
t\
was
in
when
I
also
remember
I
someone
around.
so
there
was
always
children
eight
^5o\
grade2, the teacherwould readto us andthenaskquestions.I haddifficulty making LC,i^r"'c-rt t
senseof somethingwhich I havenot readmyself. I did not feel comfortableduringth".d -(.^
s ttn^
:=rt; ^,.
timesandwould oftenfakeillnessduringthesetimes. I did not feel safeenoughto 1i5ft
"
providingan answerthatmaynot be correct.It is basedon theseandotherexperiences
thatI havedevelopeda strongbeliefthatchildrenmustfeei safein their environmentand
with thosearoundthembeforeanyreallearningtakesplace.
Soonmy classgrewto 21 studentsandI wasgivenmoretime to work with them.
with Brendaon a BooksandBuddies
It wasat this time thatI begancollaborating
programwhich wasdesignedto developreadingandsocialskillsthroughpeertutoring.
andpraise,
with a greatdealof encouragement
I thoughtthatthis programaccompanied
andlittle homeworkwould helpto improvethe students
fun activitiesin the classroom,
view of school. (Why I assignedlittle homeworkis linkedto oneof thereasonsthe
childrenhadlearnedto dislikedschool.)
t
A few monthsinto the schoolyearI wasdiscouraged.I wasstill hearingfrom the
childrenthattheyhatedvirtually everythingat schoolincludingphysicaleducationand
art. I walk slowly downthehall with theweightof theworld on my shoulders.shouldI
be a teacher?CanI give thesechitdrenwhattheyneedanddeserve?As I walk into
Brenda'sroom,sheis sittingat her desk. Shestops,looksup andaskshow thingsare
with
going? This wasall I neededto openup andsharemy frustrationandinsecurities
tt.r. Sh" listenswithoutjudgementandrespondsby tellingher own story. This dialoggg--^

Y\

i-.'tdtLth|],
-"----"J]ffi-i1..
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\,
I

-a\d9ncfrLL0'-\rlr

At--,,

while B+lttanv was readins. The solutionwhich cameout of our sharingwas that
Brittany would put her ann aroundher buddy to help her buddy becomemore focussed.
The fype of sharingthat was occurringbefweenthe studentswould not of happenedif
they did not feel comfortablewith one another. This is an examplethat a safe
environmenthad developedin the classroom.Furthermore,this is an examplethat these
studentswere themselvesconductingactionresearchinto their practiceswith their
readingbuddy.
I really saw the improvementin my students'attitudesin March when a new
studentarrived in my classroom. Shewas having difficulty reading. When she cameto
readto me shesaid "f can't read,it's too hard." It was at this time that I satback and
realizedthat I hadn't heardthosewords in such a long time. The studentshad comeso
far. They were sayingthings like "don't tell me that word I can figure it out myself."
Onegirl's public speechwas titled 'I.f-ove Books.' The studentshad really begunto
understandwhat readingwas aboutlHaddevelopedconfidenceasreaders.They had
beganusing variousreadingstrategieswhich includedlooking at the picture for clues,
cuttingwords in half, looking for little words in big words, and soundingout. They also
had developedan appreciationfor how importantreadingis. The following are examples
of what the childrenwrote when asked:Whatis reading?
Readinghelpsyou to write. It is fun. You learnfrom reading. You get better.
Somebooksstink. Somebooksarecool. It is sad. It is special.It is exciting. To
know aboutit is incredible. It helpspeoplelearn. You get smarter.
SabrinaGrade3
Readinghelpsyou to write. Readingis in your life. You haveto learnto read
becauseif you don't you will not be ableto do your groceries.Readingis
importantfor you. Readingis how you get to go everywhere.
MelyssaGrade2
Thesetwo examplesillustratethat the chil{m,{qtlonly understandthe imporlance
of readingbut had developeda love for reading!=''Ariother examplethatthe students'
were developingconfidencewas the testresultson the Durrell in June. All of the kids
were readers.All but threeof the studentsimprovedby a gradelevel and many improved
by much more.
I knew I had reachedmy goal in May when the one studentwho had believed
stronglyallyearthat he hatedall aspectsof school,cameup to me and said"I'm a good
writer." I knew then that his attitudewas changingandhe was openinghimself up to
learning.
I presentedat the ITCR in April, not really knowing until afterlisteningto the

donewassimilarto actionresearch-It
[eynotespeaker,JeanClandinin,thatrytrelJyr.?P
wasat this time thatI realizedthatI s!ftffi4E ai this conference.Prior to the conference

ffi,

I was feeling a little unsureof whetheror not I, a first year teacher,had anythingof value
to contribute. Irealized that attendingthe conferencehad a greatdeal of value for me
and asthings progressedand I talked with other teachersI felt more comfortable,I felt
safe.

\,
gl-*^-.>

v^r\D)t{L) Nu-c\ hh<>( *\9
" h:Cr\KS"\rnC'
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continuesand I graduallyfeel the tensionleaviog*y body. I felt reassure
d, capableof
moving forward.
The above it lhp perfect exampleof my interpretationof what a sens€:of
/
'c.ommu#for safefufrEans:An environmentwhere I feel safeto expressmyself openly
and honestly...where
I can al1owmyself to be vulnerablewith limited fear...peelaway the
layersof myself...exposure,
acceptance,
validation...aplacewhereI cangrow as a person
', and as a professional.
'
In our discussionBrendatold me that shethoughtthat therewas a discrepancy
betweenwhat the childrenwere sayingand what we were seeingin the classroom.They
saidthey hatedthings but oncethey had begunthe taskthey seemedto enjoy themselves.
( Old habitsdie hard.) This is when I beganhaving the studentswrite in a buddyjournal,
,l- as Brendahad suggested.In this journal they were allowedto expressthings they
disliked,enjoyed,or thoughtneededto be improvedon in the buddy program. It was in
this journal that I.beganseeingthat many of the studeqtgpc$ryllyenjoyedtaking part in
|
readingbuddies.Q guu. them a place to have a voicel^fiiryVeie having diffirrrlty, ut
\
times,gettingtheir buddy to listen andwork. So we begansharingsomeof the
difficulties and the successes
we were having and how to solve someof the problems.
The studentsshareda greatdeal and beganhelping eachother solveproblems. I also
shared.Many of the problemsthe sfudentswere having with their gradeone buddy were
the sameproblemsI had in the classroom.A real senseof communitywas developingin
the classroom.
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This picture speaksa thousandr,vordsto me. This showsthe type of relationships
I want the children to have. I want them to feel safewith one anotherso that they can
take risks in their learning. This pictureis also an exampleof the resultsof our sharing
in the classroom.Brittany was having difficulty gettingher buddy to focus on the book

Mypresentationwas titled The Benefitsof Books andBuddies
in a ClassofNonreaders' I sharedmy frustrationsaboutmy studentsattitudes
and limited skills at the
beginning of the year. I comparedthe things they were saying
at the beginning of the
yeat (I can't read)to their views at the enAof theyear (Don't
tell me that word I can
figure it out myself). I comparedthe studentsideasof what reading
was and how they

the year.I compared
theirreadingabitityat

it^":ilry1,jTt1-understandingthroughout
the
beginningof the yearandsho*.J how someof themhadgrown.
My presenta;i";
wentbetterthanI expectedandI fee1rr*tat
whatI sharedhadvalu. f"{tffi.;.r;;h"^#
strugglingreadersin theirclassrooms.
I retumedto schoolto continuemy investigationinto actionresearch
andwhatI
haddonein my classroom.
At thattimeI thoughti hadconductedactionresearch;
however,afterreadingsomeof McNiff, Lomax,andwhitehead(r996)rrearizetiatr
havenot conducteda real actionresearch
project. I did not go througlrJip fudlprocessof
actionresearch.I did nor systgqnaf
callyinvestigatemy owriaction,"ffi&{n"f, *tion.
I alsohadno presetplanspi'inibifional action(Mcniff, Lomax& whirehead,
1996).
However,I do believethatI havegrolvntremendousry
from lookingbackonwhat ' 0, r.,1,-r4 w
()r^lou
transpiredin my classroomlastyear.(Furthennore,
it wasnot until I satdownto *rit!;
thgtI couldtully appreciate
thevilue of a reflectivejournar. A joumut woutamu"
thr,r
'l'.f_1,.
helpedme tremendously
in telringmy story. I feelnow thatthere.Lo'-y gup, in *rrut LLUI r "
transpired,in the emotions,the difficulties,andthetriumphs.l
Thisprocesshasied me to manynew questions.Frior {o takingthis courseI had
decidedto examinehow I courdimplementthenew curriculumeffecti"vely
into a sprit

grade213 class. Although this may,"s![lgqo4lething I will strugglewith,
I realizid,that
i t d o e s n o tco me fr9 mi n i i a e -.u ng.amyfocuStoSom ethingthatI
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VALUES*i.r,r,REALITY
My introductioninto the world asteacherhappenedtwo yearsagoon my first stage.I
went to visit the teacherand studentsI would be working with the week beforeI wasto spend
threeweeksin their classroom.I retumedto theuniversityhonified andin tears.I did not want
in her
to returnto that classroom.Theteachertenifiedme,I couldnot imagehow the sfudents
classfelt.
feel
My first threeweeksasa "teacher"werespentconsoling,tryingto makethe students
valuedandsafewhile I wasfeelinginsecureanduncomfortable.I hadneverbeenin the
asthe authorityfigureandspoketo my hostteacheraboutmy insecurities.Her reply
classroom
problems." Fromthis reply,I knewI
was"be a b**ch like me andyou'll haveno behavioural
wason my own.
in that
classandmy experience
My secondten-weekstagewaswith a kindergarten
waswonderful. Conniewasthewarmest,kindest,andmostlovingteacher.She
classroom
fiom the studentsbecauseshefelt tl-resetold her how
startedthe day with hugsor handshakes
them. This wasa teacherwho
eachstudent'sdaywouldbe like andhow sheshouldapproach
wasin touchwith children's emotionalsideandhad createdan environmentwherethe children
felt safeto exploreand grow.
impacton me asa teacher.
havehada tremendous
Thesetwo, very differentexperiences,
environment
whichallows
type
of
the
I am committedto neverbeinga b**ch andto creating
arewhatled meto be sensitiveto
childrenthe freedomto exploreandgrow. Theseexperiences
I createin my classtoom.
the environment
betweenthesetwo teachers:
(199$7)surnmedup the differences
Brandt
I think
know thatkids leammorereadilywhentheyareemotionally
"... the bestteachers
emotionddvesattention,whichdrivesleamingand
involvedin the lessonbecause
know that emotionis important;theyjust don't alwaysknowwhatto
memory.Teachers
do aboutit'j
beforethe
mustbe addressed
I reallybelievethatthe emotionalpartof students
who know what
intellectual.Therefore,I feltit is extremelyimportantto be oneofthe teachers
to do aboutit.
VALUESTOLWEBY
f
\
who were
excited,I facedmy classof 13students
nervous,unprepared,
Inexperienced,
6o'1ext/
<r'e--,'
togetherin a comerof the tibrary. This wasdefmitelynot the idealleaming
squashed
\ h
environment.How wasI to createa senseof community,a safeplacewherechildrencouldleam
SCnOO\
andtakerisks?
^,
i\Crb)
Bv the endof the first weekof schoolI realizedthatthe studentsI wasworkingwith had
a strongiislike for schooi.Theywould saythingslike maydaymayday,I can'tread/write,andl
9\
- \V^ .
improve
I neededto find a rvayto changetheir attitudesandsubsequently
hatereadi-ng/writing.
andall but two ofthe otherswere
werenon-readers
their skills since11out ofthe 21 students
The
readinsbelowlevelasshownon theDurrell,a testof readingfluencyandcomprehension.
out
of
sounding
strategy
the
sole
studenishad$rof ideahow to read. Somewererelyingon
wordswhile othersdid not evenhavethis skill.
I seta goalto improvethe studentsattitudetowardleamingbut I did not ask
Consciously
question. However,in hindsightmy actionresearchquestionwould be:How
anactionresearch
canI createanenvironmentthatwill fostera positiveattitudetowardleaming,particularly
reading,in mYstudents?
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is the
ln order to understandwhy I had setthis goal I must answerthis question: Why
originate?
values
do
these
senseof community and a safe environmentimportantto me? Where
two practiceteaching
My desireto createa safeenvironmentfor childrento learnis basedon my
feel safein their
experiences.Furthermore,I have developeda strongbelief that childrenmust
place. Real learning
environmentand with those aroundthem before any real learningtakes
being definedas an opennessto experiencenew things and developnew skills.
Furthermore,learningto r.ud is a complex task. In order to be able to constructmeaning
when
from text children must be able to recognrzemanywords automatically. Therefore,
children
For
childrenare ableto decodewords attentioncan be focussedon creatingmeaning.
readmore. However,
who developtheseskitls readingis rewardingand fun which leadsthem to
childrenwould do
for childrenthat strugglewith theseskills readingcanbe frustrating.These
I had in my class' Very
anythingto avoid r.udirrg a book (Allen, 1998). This is the studentswho
task to be avoided'
few had developeddecodingskills and for most readingwas a frustrating
The
The differencesbetweenskilled andpoor readersis calledthe Matthew Effects.
(1988,as cited in Allen,
implicationsof the Matthew Effect can be seenin the studyby Juel
at the end of fourth
199g)who found "the probabilitythat a child would remaina poor reader
is not what I wanted
gradeif the child was a poor readerat the end of first gradewas .88." This
their decodingskills
for my students. I was determinedto do everythingto help them develop
and overcomethe frustration they had with reading.
them. It was
Soonmy classgrew to 2t studentsand I was given moretime to work with
Duuurcs program
itnu Buddies
Books and
on a r:ooKs
Brendaon
Prugl4ru which was
wlth lJrenda
collaboratingwith
began coliaboratmg
that I began
time that
this time
, -SL
$u- at this
wo*ld spenda '
developreadingandsocialskillsthroughpeertutoring. The students
,I

bq
\EJ

$('l
llt,
iti
iq-W

a.ri*.a ,o
, daygreeting,,pi1ing, andreadingwith theirbuddy. I thoughtthatthis program
rrurr"t.,ou,.
and
andpraise,fun activitiesin the.classroom,
*in u grluti.l J
"rr.o*ug.^ent
littie
assigned
"..".p-ta
view of school.(Why I
iinl;tt"rn.work woJd helpto improvethi students
school.)
homeworkis linkedto oneofthe ieasonsthechildrenhadleamedto disliked

being
I had visited Brendaand Betty's classroom'sthe yearbeforeand I remetnber
socialskills
and
academic
both
fascinatedat how independentthe studentshad becomeandhow
havewent into creating
were being addressed.I also rememberthinking how much effort must
me to begin avery similarprogramI
suchan environment.Therefore,when Brendaapproached
of environmentthat would
thought that this kind of program would help rn.1o createthe type
help foster a positive attitudetoward learning'
from the
A couplemonthsinto the schoolyearI was discouraged.I was still hearing
physical educationand afi' I
children that they hatedvirtually everythingat schoolincluding
ShouldI be a teacher?
walk slowly down the hall rvith-theweight of the world on my shoulders.
into Brenda's(my critical
Can I give thesechildrenwhat they n..d and deserve?As I walk
askshow things are going?
friend,s)room, sheis sitting at her desk. Shestops,looks up and
with her' Shelistens
This was all I neededto openup and sharemy frustrationand insecurities
continuesandI
withoutjudgementand r.rponds bytelling her own story. This dialogue
capableof moving forward'
graduallyfe.t tfr" tensionleavingmy body. I felt reassured,
learning
The aboveis the perfectexampleof my interpretationof what a positive
and
openly
myself
environmentmeans:An environmentwhereI feel safeto express
layersof
I can allow myself to be vulnerablewith limited fear...peelawaythe
honestly...where
a
as
and
person
placewhereI cangrow as a
validation...a
acceptance,
myself...exposure,
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you don't you will not be ableto do your groceries.Readingis importantfor you.
Readingis how you get to go everywhere'
Meryssa Grade2
Thesetwo examplesillustrate that the children not only understandthe importanceof
readingbut had developeda love for reading. Another examplethat the students'were
develoling confidencewas the test resultson the Dunell in June. All of the kids were readers.
All but three of the studentsimproved by a gradelevel and many improved by much more.
I knew I had reachedmy goal in May when the one studentwho had believed strongly all
yearthat he hatedall aspectsof school,cameup to me and said "I'm a good writer." I knew then
ihat his attitudewas changingand he was openinghimself up to learning. I had finally reached
the last studentin the classroom. Although it was late in the year and he had developedlimited
skills, I havehopethat he will cometo schoolnext yearreadyto beginto learn
My ProfessionalDeveloPment
I presentedat the ICTR in April, not really knowing until after listeningto the keynote
speaker,i.un Clandinin,that what I had donewas similar to actionresearch.It was at this time
that I realizedthatI belongedat this conference.Prior to the conferenceI was feeling a little
unsureof whether or not I, a first year teacher,had anythingof value to contribute. I realizedthat
attendingthe conferencehad a greatdealof value for me and as things progressedand I talked
with otherteachersI felt more comfortable,I felt safe.
It was during JeanClandinin's speechthat Irealizedthat what I had beenresearchingall
yearwas how to changemy students'negativeattitudetoward learning. It was also at this
tonferencethat I realizedthe strengthand value of the relationshipthat I had developedwith
Brenda. Karen and Janicespokeof the opennessto vulnerabilityand sharedstoriesand
more
emotions. This is exactlythe type of relationshipBrendaand I had developed.We were
than colleagues.Shewas my critical friend and mentor.
I returnedto schoolto continuemy investigationinto actionresearchand what I had done
afterreading
in my classroom.At that time I thoughtI had conductedactionresearch;howevet,
ateal action
someof McNiff, Lomax, and Whitehead(1gg6)Irealizethat I havenot conducted
systematically
not
did
I
researchproject. I did not go throughthe full processof actionresearch.
plans called intentional
investigatemy own actionscalledinformed action. I alsohad no preset
with Judy who
action (Mcniffl Lomax & Whitehead, 1996). On the otherhand, I discussedthis
to reflectback and
sharedthat shehad taken an action researchcoursewherebyshewas required
actionresearch'
deconstructtheir practice. This process,at McGill Universitywas considered
back
on what
looking
Either wat, I believe that I have grown tremendouslyfrom
this that I could fully
transpiredin my .lurrroom last year. It was not until I satdown to write
me tremendouslyin
appreciatethe value of a reflectivejournal. A journal would havehelped
in the emotions,the
telling my story. I feel now that there are many gapsin what transpired,
me to want to conduct
difficulties, and the triumphs. Furthermore,it is this processthat has led
practice'
researchwhereby I systematicallyand intentionally investigatemy own
my practice? I
Why is ii important for me to do research?What arethe implications for
arejust beginningto be
listenedto all the membersof this classshareand sayhow they feel they
my careerfeelingthat I am
effectiveteachersbecauseof this methodof research.I want to begin
researcher'I want to
an effectiveteacherbecauseI am a reflectivepractitionerand an action
improve what I am
developtheseskills now so that I am driven to constantlyand systematically
view of myself as a
doing. I think this will have a profound effecton my practiceand my

teacher.I do not want to look back on my careerand sayI shouldhave,I want to sayI did.
I think the key to be ableto look back and sayI did is reflection. As Douillard and
Hamilton (1999) stated"Reflection is affectedbythe individual,who sometimeslooks closely
and at othertimes takesa broaderview. Throughreflectionwe can staylook deepor stayon the
surface." This is also similar to what Clandinin(1999)referredto as telling "real or cover
stories." I believethis year I openedmyself up to beingvulnerablewith Brenda. I was ableto
look closelyat my practiceand sharereal storieswith her. However,Brendais moving andthis
leavesme with a fear of not findine someoneto be ableto criticallv and honestlvlook at my
practiceswith.
This processof critically looking at my valuesandmy practicehas led me to understand
how deeplywhat I believe influencesmy teachingand consequentlymy students. Therefore,to
be an effectiveteacherI must know myself well. As Palmer(1998) states:
...teachingholds a mirror to the soul. If I am willing to look in that minor and not run
from what I see,I have a chanceto gain self-knowledge-and knowing myself is as crucial
to good teachingas knowing my studentsand my subjects.(p.2)
Finally, this processof critically looking at my practicehasled me to many new
questions.Prior to taking this courseI had decidedto examinehow I could implementthe new
curriculum effectively into a split grade213 clasl Although this may still be somethingI will
strugglewith, Ircalizedthat it doesnot comefrom insideme. Therefore,I havechangedmy
focusto somethingthat I value,which is community.
I TFIE NEXT STEP
It was through talking with Jdrutlhat I have decidedto continuemy focus on the
community but in a broadercontext and in a systematicway. Our questionis: How can we
developcaringindividualswhosegoalsincludeways to contributesomethingpositiveto the
community(class,school,town) they live in? This time I will, in collaborationwith Joann,
follow and adaptan actionresearchmodel in orderto conductan actionresearchproject. I also
hopeto be ableto bring otherteachersfrom my schoolinto this or a similar project by sharing
with them the processand the benefits.
I have chosenthis researchquestionbecauseI had andwill have againthisyearmany
childrenwho tendedto get into a greatdeal of trouble on the playground. Thesestudentsare also
the oneswho were the most difficult to handlein the classroom.I do not believethat children
of the effectsof their
want to misbehave.I think that if they could developan understanding
actionson othersthen therewould be lessdifficulties in and out of the classroom.I alsothink it
is by giving them an activerole in making the classroom,schooland communitya betterplace
that they will appreciatetheir place in that communityandtheir ability to changeit.
J{nncand I have defined a caring individual as someonewho moves away from the self
or egocentricismandtowardsan awarenessof other'sfeelings,needs,andproblems. We want
the studentsto recognizethe whole picture that they are apart of and the reasonsbehind
behaviour. We want them to think abouthow they would feel in anotherperson'ssituation
beforemakingjudgementsaboutthem.
We believe we will have evidenceof a caing individual from the students'own reflective
journal andpictorial representations
of caring,surveyquestionsfrom both studentsand parents,
to literature,video tapesand picturesof studentsin the class,parentobservationsof
responses
the classroom,and storieswhich the studentscreateto depictkindness.
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VALUES VERSUSREALITY
My introductioninto the world u$\.u"h"lhupp.nedtwo yearsagoon my first stage.I
went to visit the teacherand studentsI would be working with the weekbeforeI wasto spend
threeweeksin their classroom.I retumedto theuniversityhorrifredandin tears.I did nor want
to retumto that classroom.Theteacherterrifiedme,I couldnot imagehow the studentsin her
classfelt.
My first threeweeksasa "teacher"werespentconsoling,tryingto makethe studentsfeel
valuedandsafewhile I wasfeelinginsecureanduncomfortable.I hadneverbeenin the
asthe authorityfigureandspoketo my hostteacheraboutmy insecurities.Her reply
classroom
was"be a b**ch like me andyou'll haveno behavioural
problems." Fromthis reply,I knewI
was on my own.
My secondten-weekstagewaswith a kindergarten
classandmy experience
in that
classroom
waswonderful.Conniewasthewarmest,kindest,andmostlovingteacher.She
startedthe day with hugsor handshakes
from the studentsbecauseshefelt thesetold hertovh't.\
eachstudent'sdaywouldbe like andhow sheshouldapproach
them. Thiswasa teacherwho
was in touchwith children's emotionalsideandhad createdan environmentwherethe children
felt safeto exploreandgrow.
Thesetwo, very differentexperiences,
impacton me asa teacher.
havehada tremendous
I am committedto neverbeinga b**ch andto creatingthetypeof environment
which allows
childrenthe freedomto exploreandgrow. Theseexperiences
arewhatled meto be sensitiveto
environment
I
create
in
the
my classroom.
I think Brandt(1997)summedup the differences
betweenthesetwo teachers:
"... the bestteachers
know thatkids leammorereadilywhentheyareemotionally
involvedin the lessonbecause
emotiondrivesattention,whichdrivesleamingand
memory.Teachers
know that emotionis important;theyjust don't alwaysknow whatto
do aboutit"
beforethe
I reallybelievethatthe emotionalpartof students
mustbe addressed
who know what
intellectual.Therefore,I felt it is extremelyimportantto be oneof theteachers
t odoabout lt .
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Inexperienced,
nervous,unprepared,
excited,I facedmy classof 13 students.I was
were
teachtng2}Vo,part of the languageartsprog(am,in a smallschool. All the classrooms
occupied;therefore,my classwasheld in a comerof the library. Thiswasdefinitelynot the
ideal leamingenvironment,''F{o+rrra*as-l-tecrealea-sense-efeornmu*iqt-asafep}aeevdrere-childre*eeuldjea*and+aker+isks?-.I
In the first weekeightsrudents
fiom theFrenchsystemtansferredto our school.All
eightofthesestudentswerein grade2 or 3 andwerein my class.My classquicklygrewto 21
we
studentsandI wasgivenmoretime,56%,to work with themandby the endof Septembel
weregivena classroom.
othv '\
By theendof thefirst weekof schoolI realizedthatthe studentsIqas ygrf5ingryitlrhqd..
^*
astrongdlslikeforschool.
Theywouldsaythingslikemayd"yrnuyauvflSlntB$&fttiF"?dBi"'-l
hatereading/writing. I neededto find a way to changetheir attitudesandsubsequentlyimprove
andall but two of the otherswere
werenon-readers
their skillssinceI I out of the 2I students
The
readingbelowlevelasshownon theDurrell,a testofreadingfluencyandcomptehension.
hadno ideahow to read. Somewererelyingon the solestrategyof soundingout words
students

while othersdid not evenhavethis skill.
ConsciouslyI set a goal to improve the studentsattitudetoward learningbut I did not ask
an actionresearchquestion. However,in hindsight.myactionresearchquestionwould be: How
can I createan environmentthat will foster a positive attitudetoward learning,particularly
reading,in my students?
In orderto understandwhy I had setthis goal I must answerthis question: Why is the
senseof community and a safeenvironmentimportant to me? Where do thesevalues originate?
My desireto createa safeenvironmentfor children to learn is basedon my two practiceteachittg
experiences.Furthermore,I have developeda strongbelief that childrenmust feel safein their
environmentand with thosearoundthem beforeany real learningtakesplace. Real learning
being definedas an opennessto experiencenew things and developnew skills.
It was at this time that I begancollaboratingr,vithBrendaon a Books and Buddies
Programwhich was designedto developreadingand socialskills throughpeertutoring. I
thought that this program accompaniedwith a greatdeal of encouragementand praise,fun
activitiesin the classroom,and little homeworkwould help to improvethe studentsview of
school. (Why I assignedlittle homeworkis linked to one of the reasonsthe childrenhad learned
to dislikedschool.)
I had visited Brendaand Betty's classroom'sthe yearbeforeand I rememberbeing
fascinatedat how independentthe studentshad becomeandhow both academicand socialskills
were being addressed.I also rememberthinking how much effort must havewent into creating
suchan environment.Therefore,when Brendaapproached
me to begin a very similar programI
thought that this kind of program would help me to createthe type of environmentthat would
help fostera positive attitudetoward learning.
A couplemonthsinto the schoolyearI was discouraged.I was still hearingfrom the
childrenthat they hatedvirtually everlthing at schoolincludingphysicaleducationand art. I
walk slowly down the hall with the weight of the world on my shoulders.ShouldI be a teacher?
Can I give thesechildrenwhat they needand deserve?As I walk into Brenda's(my critical
friend's) room, sheis sitting at her desk. Shestops,looks up and askshow things are going?
This was all I neededto openup and sharemy frustrationand insecuritieswith her. Shelistens
without judgementand respondsby telling her own story. This dialoguecontinuesand I
graduallyfeel the tensionleavingmy body. I felt reassured,
capableof moving forward.
The aboveis the perfectexampleof my interpretationof what a positive learning
environmentmeans:An environmentwhere I feel safeto expressmyself openly and
I can allowmyself to be vulnerablewith limited fear...peelawaythe layersof
honestly...where
acceptance,
myself...exposure,
validation...aplacewhereI can grow as a personand as a
professional.The aboveexampleis what JeanClandinin,at the ITCR (1999),calledlaying
storiessideby sidewhich doesnot leadto answersbut affirmationand more possibilities.
In our discussionBrendatold me that shethoughtthat therewas a discrepancybetween
what the childrenwere sayingand what we were seeingin the classroom.They saidthey hated
things but oncethey had begunthe task they seemgflJp^q+joy
[hemselves.( Old habitsdie hard.)
This is when I beganhaving the studentswrite in 4HrhyJdiuhal, as Brenda had suggested.In
this journal they were allowedto expressthingsthe} disliked,enjoyed,or thoughtneededto be
improvedon in the buddyprogram. It was in this journal that I beganseeingthat many of the
studentsactuallyenjoyedtaking part in readingbud4ies. I gavethem a placeto have a voice: a
placewherewhat they had to saywas really valued.NYh.ywerehaving difficulty, attimes,

gettingtheir buddyto listenandwork. Sowe begansharingsomeofthe difficultiesandthe
successes
we werehavingandhow to solvesomeofthe problems.Thestudentsshareda great
dealandbeganhelpingeachothersolveproblems.I alsoshared.Many ofthe problemsthe
students
werehavingwith their gradeonebuddywerethe sameproblemsI hadin the classroom.
qggr;nunitywasdevelopingin the classroom
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Claim #1

TheReodingBttddyProgram helpedtofoster a positive attitude toyvard
learning.

Evidence:
1. Students'Journalsand Comments
I like my new buddy. We work well together. She is my friend. I like readingwith my buddy.
Shealwayspoints at the words when I read. Sheis a good buddy.
Although this is not a direct quotefrom one student'sjournal it is what I was readingin many
of the students'journals regularly.
2.T eacherO bservations
I really saw the improvementin my students'attitudesin March when a new studentarrived in
my classroom.Shewas having difficulty reading. When shecameto readto me shesaid "I
can'tread,it's too hard." It was at this time that I satback and realizedthatl hadn't heard
thosewords in sucha long time. The studentshad comeso far. They were sayingthings like
"don't tell me that word I can figure it out myself." One girl's public speechwas titled 'I Love
Books.' One student'smothercameinto schoolone day with her son and told me that last
yearhe would fake sick to stayhome but todayhe didn't feel good and wantedto cometo
school. Thesestudentshad cometo like schooland had developedconfidencein themselves.
As the yearprogressedthe students\,vereanxiousto get to r,vorkwith their buddy. They took
their roles as teacherseriouslyand were excitedwhen they sawprogressin their buddy's work.
Somedid not realizethat they too were improvingtheir skills by helpingtheir little buddy.
One studentat the end of the yearaskedif we would be doing buddiesagainnext year. I told
them that half of them would be stayingin my classroomandwould do buddies. I heardmany
studentssay "I want to stayand do buddiesagain."
3. Photo

This picture showsthe type of enjoymentthat the studentshad during buddiesand the type of
relationshipsthat developedbetweenbuddies. This picturealso showsthe resultsof our
sharingin the classroom. Brittany was having difficulty gettingher buddy to focus on the
book while shewas reading. The solutionwhich cameout of our sharingwas that Brittany
would put her arm aroundher buddyto help her buddybecomemore focussed.The type of
sharingthat was occuning betweenthe studentswould not of happenedif they did not feel
comfortablewith one another.Furthermore,this is an examplethat thesestudentswere
themselvesconductingactionresearchinto their practiceswith their readingbuddy.

Claim #2

Providing opportunitiesfor studentsto generatereading strategiesimproved
their attitude toward reading.

Evidence:
1. TeacherObservations
I askedthe classperiodicallywhat strategies
they usedto help them figure out words they did
not know and which they could useto help their buddylearnto read. I recordedthese. I had
told the studentsthat last yearMrs. Braun'sgrade3 classhad found ten waysthat helpedthem.
This madethe studentseagerto find more waysto decodewords. Somedaysa studentwould
comein and ask: Is this strategyon the list? Our list grew and gradually,with sotne
reinforcement,the studentsbeganusing strategiessuggested
by othersand showingtheir
buddiessomeof the strateqies
too.

2. The StrategyList
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3. Students'Journals
Readingcan teachyott to write. I love library booksbecattsethey arefunny. Someare sad.
Themoreyolt read the betteryou get. Readinghelpsyou in life. Booksare specialto people
in somewcty. It makespeople smarter. Theyhavespecialthings insidethem. Whenyott
practice it helpsyoLtso you can read better. I think Kevin likes to read booksbecausethey are
interestingto him. The more))ou read the betteryou like it. Whenyou read a bookyou learn
aboutfeelings. Yotthave to practice yottr soundsand lookfor rhyming words.
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I think this showsan understandingof the importanceof readingwhile integratingsomeideas
of how to learnto read.
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Claim#3

.L

The changein students'attitudeimprovedtheir readingscores.

a\

Leamingto readis a complextask. In orderto beableto constructmeaningfi'omtext
childrenmustbe ableto recognizemanywordsautomatically.Therefore,whenchildrenareable
to decodewordsattentioncanbe focussedon creatingmeaning.For childrenwho developthese
skillsreadingis rewardingandfun whichleadsthemto readmore. However,for childrenthat
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strugglewith theseskills readingcan be frustrating. Thesechildrenwould do anythingto avoid
readinga book (Allen, 1998). This is the studentswho I had in my class. Very fer,vhad
developeddecodingskills and for most readingwas a frustratingtask to be avoided.
The differencesbetweenskilled andpoor readersis calledthe Matthew Effects. The
implicationsof the Matthew Effect can be seenin the studyby Juel (1988,as cited in Allen,
1998)who found "the probabilitythat a child would remaina poor readerat the end of fourth
gradeif the child was a poor readerat the end of first gradewas .88." This is not what I wanted
for my students.I was determinedto do everythingto help them developtheir decodingskills
and overcomethe frustrationthey had with readins.
Evidence:
1. Test Scores
Each studentwas testedusing the Dunell, a test of readingfluency and comprehension,
at the
beginningof the year and again in June. All of the kids were readers.All but threeof the
studentsimprovedby a gradelevel and many improvedby much more. Seethe attachedfor a
more detaileddescriptionof the results.
2. One Student'sDevelopment
In May, the one studentwho had believedstronglyall yearthat he hatedal1aspectsof school,
cameup to me and said "I'm a good writer." I knew then that his attitudewas changingand he
was openinghimself up to learning. I had finally reachedthe last studentin the classroom.
Although it was late in the year and he had developedlimited skills, he really beganto improve
in thoselast few weeks.
3. A Parent'sComment
Last yearI had to fight with my child everyday to do her homework. Shewould kick and scream
and refliseto do it. This year shewill sit with her little brotherand readto him (her little brother
is also a little buddy) and then he readsto her. It is nice not to haveto fight with her and her
readinghas come a long way this year. Shehasreally gottena boost. Thank-you.
N/TYPROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
I presentedat the ICTR in April, not really knowing until after listeningto the keynote
speaker,JeanClandinin,that what I had donewas similar to actionresearch.It was at this time
that I realizedthat I belongedat this conference.Prior to the conferenceI was feeling a little
unsureof whether or not I, a first year teacher,had anythingof value to contribute. Irealized that
attendingthe conferencehad a greatdeal of value for me and asthingsprogressedand I talked
with otherteachersI felt more comfortable,I felt safe.
It was during JeanClandinin's speechthat Ircalizedthat what I had beenresearchingall
yearwas how to changemy students'negativeattitudetowardlearning. It was also at this
conferencethat I realizedthe strengthand value of the relationshipthat I had developedwith
Brenda. Karen and Janicespokeof the opennessto vulnerabilityand sharedstoriesand
emotions. This is exactlythe type of relationshipBrendaand I had developed.We were more
than colleagues.Shewas my critical friend and mentor.

I returnedto schoolto continuemy investigationinto actionresearchand what I had done
in my classroom.At that time I thoughtI had conductedactionresearch;however, aft.erreading
someof McNiff, Lomax, and Whitehead(1996)Ireahze that I havenot conductedarcalaction
researchproject. I did not go throughthe full processof actionresearch.I did not systematically
investigatemy own actionscalledinformedaction. I alsohad no presetplans called intentional
action(Mcniff, Lomax & Whitehead,1996). On the otherhand,I discussedthis with Judy who
sharedthat shehad taken an actionresearchcoursewherebyshewas requiredto reflectback and
deconstructtheir practice. This process,at McGill Universitywas consideredactionresearch.
Either wBY, I believe that I have grown tremendouslyfrom looking back on what
transpiredin my slassroomlast year. It was not until I sat down to write this that I could fully
appreciatethe value of a reflectivejournal. A joumal would havehelpedme tremendouslyin
telling my story. I feel now that therearemany gapsin what transpired,in the emotions,the
difficulties,and the triumphs. Furthermore,it is this processthat has led me to want to conduct
researchwherebyI systematicallyand intentionallyinvestigatemy own practice.
Why is it importantfor me to do research?What arethe implicationsfor my practice? I
listenedto all the membersof this classshareand sayhow they feel they arejust beginningto be
effectiveteachersbecauseof this methodof research.I want to beginmy careerfeelingthat I am
an effectiveteacherbecauseI am a reflectivepractitionerand an actionresearcher.I want to
developtheseskills now so that I am drivento constantlyand systematicallyimprovewhat I am
doing. I think this will have a profoundeffecton my practiceand my view of myself as a
teacher.I do not want to look back on my careerand sayI shouldhave,I want to sayI did.
I think the key to be ableto look back and sayI did is reflection. As Douillard and
Hamilton(1999)stated"Reflectionis affectedbythe individual,who sometimeslooks closely
and at othertimes takesa broaderview. Throughreflectionwe can staylook deepor stayon the
surface." This is also similar to what Clandinin(1999)referredto astelling "real or cover
stories." I believethis yearI openedmyself up to beingvulnerablewith Brenda. I was ableto
look closelyat my practiceand sharereal storieswith her. However,Brendais moving and this
leavesme with afear of not finding someoneto be ableto critically andhonestlylook at my
practiceswith.
This processof critically looking at my valuesand my practicehas led me to understand
how deeplywhat I believeinfluencesmy teachingand consequentlymy students.Therefore,to
be an effectiveteacherI must know myselfwell. As Palmer(1998)states:
...teachingholds a mirror to the soul. If I am willing to look in that minor and not run
from what I see,I have a chanceto gain self-knowledge-and knorvingmyself is as crucial
to good teachingas knowing my studentsand my subjects.@.2)
Finally, this processof critically looking at my practicehas led me to many new
l
questions.Prior to taking this courseI had decidedto examinehow I could implementthe ney
curriculum effectively into a split grade213 class.Although this nray still be somethingI will'
strugglewith, I realizedthat it doesnot comefrom insideme. Therefore,I havechangedmy
focusto somethingthat I value,which is community.
lr?,rr,k.Tlp IMPLICAIIONS OF MY RESEARCH
I think tfre Reidilg-eiiahfptrt gtii":Wfrich was developedby BrendaBraun and Beny
Kreugeris valuablefor many classroomteachers.Betty and Brendahaveresearched
its
with secondlanguagelearnersand found it to be a greatsuccess.Vicky has looked
effectiveness
into the socialaspectsof the programand found that it fosterspositiverelationshipsand

behaviours.Finally, I have investigatedthe program'susefulnessin fosteringa positive attitude
toward learningin a classof non readersand found it to be valuable. The programhasbeenused
at variousagelevels,from kindergartento gradethree.
I believe,that in combination,this researchshowsthe usefulnessof this programin
virtually any classroom.It is importantfor teacherswho would like to developa programsuch
as this to adaptit to fit the needsof their students.
Next year,at SherbrookeElementary,Vicky and Betty will eachbe working with new
partnersto includefour classesof studentsworking on this program. I will also be working with
a new partner. As we bring in new people,I am suretherewill be new findings aboutthe
usefulnessof the programand more adaptationsmade
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TIIE NEXT STEP
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community but in a broadercontext and in a systematicway. Our questionis: How can we
:'
developcaringindividualswhosegoalsincludeways to contributesomethingpositiveto the
community(class,school,town) they live in? This time I will, in collaborationwith JoAnne,
follow and adaptan actionresearchmodel in orderto conductan actionresearchproject. I also
hopeto be ableto bring otherteachersfrom my schoolinto this or a similar projectby sharing
with them the processand the benefits.
I have chosenthis researchquestionbecauseI had andwill have againthisyear many
childrenwho tendedto get into a greatdeal of trouble on the playground.Thesestudentsare also
the oneswho were the most difficult to handlein the classroom.I do not believethat children
of the effectsof their
want to misbehave.I think that if they could developan understanding
actionson othersthen therewould be fewer difficulties in and out of the classroom.I alsothink
it is by giving them an activerole in making the classroom,schooland communitya betterplace
that they will appreciatetheir place in that community and their ability to changeit.
JoAnne and I have defined a caring individual as someonewho moves awayfrom the self
or egocentricismand toward an awarenessof others'feelings,needs,and problems. We want the
studentsto recognizethe whole picturethat they are apart of andthe reasonsbehindbehaviour.
We want them to think abouthow they would feel in anotherperson'ssituationbeforemaking
judgementsaboutthem.
We believewe will have evidenceof a caringindividualfrom the students'own reflective
journal andpictorial representations
of caring,surveyquestionsfrom both studentsand parents,
to literature,video tapesand picturesof studentsin the class,parentobservationsof
responses
the classroom,and storieswhich the studentscreateto depictkindness.

